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High Vernal Phytoplankton Outburst, a Co-phenomonon of the
Winter Mortality among Oosterschelde-oysters in 1963

by

A. C. Drinkwaard

The long and severc vnnter of 1962-1963, in v.hich the tempernture of the wuter
in the aastern soction of the Oostorschclde (Figure 1) remninod under -1.2°C fro~

24 Decamber up to 4 March, inclusive, has boen tho cause of the almost complete
destruction of tho oyster stock in this area (Figura 2).

Thc mortality of the oystcrs amounted to so~c 75% early in March und to about
9Q% at tho end of 1furch. It came to a stand in April on 97 to 98%. During the long
period of hibernation it ~~s observed that gradually sand and silt penetrated in
between the shells of the oysters, ~hich could not get rid of it.

One of the most typical phenomena was, however, that this mortality was not
attended with the bad smells of putrefaction processes. Presumably temperatures were
too low for that in the second half of February and early in March. Softening und
autolysis of the dead oysters l tissues was observed at that time, which could ten
tatively be ascribed to proteolysis, presumably activated by oxidation catalysts.

As soon as ice-conditions allowed the regular analysis of wnter sampIes from
the Oosterschelde was resumed. The results obtained revealed some abnormal features:-

Though the ecological character of the small qunntities of nitrite in the
Oosterschelde is not yet fully understoed, the high nitrite figures at the end ofthe
winter, at v~ter temperaturcs above 2°C, seemed to indicate abnonfu~l processes
(Figure 3).

The vernal outset of a phytoplnnkte~loom in aperiod with remarkably low
phosphate figures, iIT~diately followed by new supplies of phosphate, made the
quest ion arise whether there could be a relation bet~~en this phenomenon und the
decomposition of dead oysters (Figure 4).

There must have been several incidental causes for the rapid lo~~ring of the
nitrite content after it had attnined its maximum. Oxydation of nitrite tb nitrate
begen when the temperature rose in the middle of March above 4°C, somewhat earlier
in the eastern than in the western section of the basin of the Oosterschelde. This
new nitrate supply was almost iFumediately used up as nutrient for the phytoplankton,
but the possibility should not be excluded that part of the nitrite itself vms tuken
up by the phytoplankton. The temporary drop in the nitrite content in the western
section (H.W. line) early in the month of April could perhaps be ascribed to exhaustion,
soon thereafter componsated by a new supply frem the aastern section, possibly through
mediation of a countercurrent aroused by westerly winds. If so, one could speak of
a nitrite-flushing from east to west, which may also hnve led to the regular decline
of the nitrite level, just after the phytoplankton bloom.

That the contont of nitrite in the western section remained on a higher level
later on is tentntively ascribed to the fact thnt the concontration of bacteria is
lower in the western section thon in the castern section. It soems, however, possible
that the higher content of ni.trite in the western section after mid-April should at
least partly be ascribed to the influence of the constal sea~nter, which v.ns to some
extent mixed with precipitation and melting ~ter from the rivers, ~hich could contain
some nitrite.

The incroase of tho nitrite level in the month of June might partly bo due to
thc final regeneration of the phytoplankton products, partly to excretion and decompo
sition of the enormous quantities of zooplankton, observed in the month of Wny. At
that time the water temperaturo v.ns over 16°C. Of course one should also take into
account the excrotions of benthos und necton.
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In March ond April the h 0 lankton bloom, which began late in February
after a sunny period, reached the 3-5 fold 2530 Rarvey units chlorophyll/litre) of
the levels nonmally observed in spring. This excessive peak cannot be brought about by
anything else than by the unus~lly high winter mortality of a largo part of tho botton
fauna in the eastern section of the. Oosterscheldc, lcading to the mass production of
plant nutrients.

Another indication of such a phenomenon was the new supply of phöspha,tes 1ate
in March, when the phosphate level had alrcadybeen rcduced t ö zero in the aastern
scction (t.TI. line). This supply ccntinued for about 3 wecks in the period of thc
plankton outburst itself (Figure 5).

The outset of this new supply of phosphates coincided with the beginning of the
deereasc in nitrites, at temperatures above 4°0.

No~ally the rapid multiplication of phytoplankton Comes much earlier to astand
thtough exhaustion of nutricnts. Nitrites, nitrates ~~d phosphates tended in former
years to disappear soon after the outset of the plankton outburst. In the year 1963,
on the other hand, the period of phosphate absence v~s too short to stop phytoplankton
multiplication. The simultuneous regeneration of both phosphorus und nitrogen com
ponents in the middle of March, prevented an early termination of the plankton pro
duction. Therefore, this prolongcd vernal phytoplankton bIocm and the rcaching of
an abnormally high level is ascribed to the cxccssive ,rlnter mortality ~hich lead in
duc course to a huge production of plant nutrients.

It can even be said that the mussols in the Oosterschelde, ~hich devoloped such
a very good condition in spring, indirectly got a good meal of oystcrs.

Besides the phosphates, the phosphorus content of the other non settling compounds
was detenmined (Figure 6). For a largo part this category consists of dissolved
organic matter with some particulate matter which romains suspended in the wator, such
as flagellates und some zooplankton organisms.

The series of sampIes demonstrated a rapid riso in these phosphorus contents,
espccially in the eastern seetion (L.\,,1. line), from the very moment thc vernal bloom
was a fact. The gradual decrease of these components followcd after thc phytoplankton·
bloom had reached its maximum. Observations in earlier years gavc the impression that
these componcnts originate mainly from metabolie and decomposition products of the
phytoplankton•

Tho increase of tho phosphate lovel in May coincided with 0. decrease of the P
content of tho non-settling compounds, exclusive phosphates. Tho risc in phosphates
in 1lay led to a modost incrcase of the quantity of phytoplankton at thut time. Early
in June, fuctors othor than phosphates, viz. nitrates and nitrites, apparently lioited
tho production of phytoplankton, but late in July a new bloom could bo prodicted for
tho months of August and/or September. This prcdiction is based on tho production of
nutrients. This may lead to good gro\vth and to a good condition of the surviving
Oosterschelde-oystors und of those imported from France.

Shell growth, a procoss of calcium-absorption and calcium-deposition, was
possibly favoured by the low acidity of the Oosterschelde wuter. A high rate of
photo-synthesis and a decreased bulk of bottom fauna lead at first to highor pR
values in tho eastem soction (L.V1T• line). llirly in l.lfay tho pR values of the western
soction (R.VT. line) surpassed those of the eastorn section, ~hich was anormal foature
in tho foregoing years.

The declino of tho pR values in both scctions in 1fuy tallios with the processes
which havo already boen reviowed, the dovelopment of the zooplankton und the minerali
sation of orgnnic substances included.

For tho organic substances, relative figuros are given of tho total of the more
labile orgnnic compounds, estioatod by moans of a weak wet co~bustion with potassiuro
perma3gnnate, of the non settling compounds (Figura 8). The avernges of about 4.5 gram
per m observed in formor years were largely surpassed in 1963. This also points to
abnormal processes. The curves differ considerably from these for the P-contont of
the non-sottling compounds, ~hich tollies with earlier experiencos.
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The last factor to be discussed from the analysis of ,mter sampIes is the~
weight of the suspended matter (Figure 9).

Normally tho highest content is found in winter and early spring, especially in
the shape of inorganic particulate matter. The organio matter of the phytoplankton
tends to eompensate tho deelining trend in spring and early summer.

Sinee the water was filterod by paper filters and not by membrane filters in
the determination of the weight of the suspended matter, the smallest nanoplankton
organisms were not ineorporated in tho dry weight. Espeeially the low water eurve
shows the influenee of the teehnique used, since smaller phytoplankton organisms
prevail in the eastern seetion of the Oosterschelde, whieh is demonstrated by the
fraotionated chlorophyll-teohnique.

Late in April the quantity of total partieulatc mattor in the oastern section
surpassed that in the western section. The development of a rieh zooplankton may
have been responsiblo for this sympton. In July the differenee beeame smaller.

The trends in the oeologieal faotor diseussed above eannot give a eomplete and
detailed insight in the various processes operating in the basin of the Oosterschelde
in the first half of 1963.

The data presented do, however, suffiee, with those not presented here in view
of the limited ~ope of this paper, to demonstrato that the long and scvere winter led
to an unusual eeologieal pattern after thawing up, to be understood as mass mobilization
and ultimate minoralization of organie matter due to a largo-seale mortality of oysters
and other invertebrutes.
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